SOUP
Pommodori soup | basil

6,00

SANDWICHES (white or brown bread)
Carpaccio | ‘Oudegracht’ cheese | pesto

8,75

Warm goat cheese | honey | walnuts

7,75

Pulled chicken | avocado | sriracha | nori seaweed

8,00

Vitello tonnato | veal | tuna mayonnaise | capers

8,75

Smoked salmon | red onion | horseradish | sweet and sour beetroot

9,25

Hummus | roasted vegetables | halloumi

7,50

SALADS
Caeser | pulled chicken | bacon | egg | parmesan
Caprese | tomato | mozzarella | pesto dressing

11,50
7,75

WARM DISHES
Croque Monsieur | ham | cheese | bechamel

7,25

Croque Madame | ham | cheese | fried egg

7,75

Scrambled egg | toast
With smoked salmon

6,00
+ 4,50

2 croquettes with bread (white or brown bread)
Beef croquettes or vegetable croquettes

9,50

‘Monks’ lunch plate | small soup | croquette | fried egg | salad

9,75

SWEET
Apple pie
With whipped cream
Cheesecake
Do you have any special wishes or allergies, please let us know!

3,75
+ 0,50
3,75

STARTERS
Pumpkin curry soup

6,75

Pommodori soup | basil

6,75

Carpaccio | ‘Oudegracht’ cheese | pesto

10,50

Gravad lax with beetroot | horseradish | avocado | sweet and sour beetroot

9,75

Vitello tonnato | veal | tuna mayonnaise | fried capers

10,50

Tomato tartare | shiitake | capers | piccalilli

8,00

Ribs | spring onion | sesame

9,50

SALADS

Klein Groot

Caesar salad | free-range chicken | bacon | egg | Parmesan

11,50

17,50

Caprese salad | tomato | mozzarella | pesto dressing

7,75

15,50

MAIN COURSES
Sole (2 pieces) | ravigotte | salad | lime*

18,75

‘Surf & Turf’ | round steak | prawns*

21,50

Braised beef steak | onion rings | sweet potato*

21,00

Rib eye (200 grams) | gravy*

23,50

Vegetarian rendang of pulled oats | flatbread | rice | yoghurt

14,75

Burger of “MRIJ” beef | tomato compote | cucumber | pickle | red onion | bacon*
can also be ordered as a veggie burger

16,00
14,75

Sea bream fillet | seasonal vegetables | beurre blanc*

16,75

Ravioli | pesto | portobello

16,50

Small chicken | corn cob*

19,50

*choice of fresh fries or roasted roseval potatoes

SUPPLEMENTS
Green salad

2,50

Sweet potato fries | bbq sauce | chives

3,75

Do you have special wishes or allergies, let us know!

DESSERTS
Chocolate mousse | grilled pineapple | pieces of oreo

7,50

Panna cotta | yoghurt crisp | mango

7,00

Cheesecake | white chocolate crumble | sorbet ice cream

7,75

Morty’s cheese platter| fig compote | crostinis

SPECIAL COFFEES
Irish coffee | Jameson
Italian coffee | Amaretto
French coffee | Grand Marnier
Spanish coffee | Tia Maria of Liquor 43
Jamaican coffee | Pampero

10,25

8,50

WHITE WINES
Sauvignon Blanc, France
Classic mineral fresh and dry wine with a subltile hint of grapefruit

Glass Bottle
4,00 21,50

Chardonnay, USA
A lovely balance between citrus and ripe tropical fruit

4,25 22,00

Pinot Grigio | Catarratto, Italy
A combination of Italy’s greatest biological grapes with a refreshing finish

4,50 23,50

Chenin Blanc, South Africa
4,50 23,50
This South African wine is full of flavour, with lime and stone fruit as the main characters
Pecorino, Italy
Biodynamical fresh wine full of yellow fruits, but with an exotic touch

5,90 33,50

ROSE
Nero d’Avola, Italy
Beautiful biological dry light pink rose from the best vineyards in the Trapani area

4,50 23,50

Grenache, France
Aromatic rose, full of red fruits, floral and a dry fresh finish

4,75 24,00

Grenache, France MAGNUM

47,50

RED WINES
Merlot, France
Powerfull and fruity red wine with an aromatic touch of blackberries

4,00 21,50

Syrah, France
A full, velvety red wine with a pleasantly fruity finish

4,50 23,50

Pinotage, South Africa
An elegant Pinotage; rich and soft with spicey red fruit

4,50 23,50

Nero d’Avola, Italy
This full-bodied Sicilian wine is fruity, balanced and slightly spicy

4,50 23,50

Primitivo, Italy
This biodynamical sensual Primitivo is rich in fruits and herbs

5,90 33,50

SPARKLING WINES
Prosecco, Italy
Fine and subtle fruity aromas and a light bubble

4,75 25,00

Blanc de Blanc, Netherlands
This Dutch finest is dry, fresh, fruity with a refreshing finish

5,50 30,00

Champagne, France
A fresh, soft and smooth Champagne

Want to know more, or in for a good story? Let us know!

70,00

